
SRIWANDMUGHTERS
OF THE CONFEDERACY

THE TWO ORGANIZATIONS JOINBD IN
A RBCEPTION TUESDAY EYBNING.

Te Veterans Were Honored Guests-An
Interesting and Inspiring Program

Was Carried Out.

Most of them who yet survive
are fast approaching the brink of
the river which flows between time
and eternity- the heroes in gray
who, in e morning of their lives,
fresh with hope and confident in a

courage inspired by principle boi n
of truth and justice, went forth to
battle for Southern rights; whose
noon-tide dazzled a world with its
kindling glory; whose evening, ush-
ered upon theni in the deep gloom
which enshrouded Appomattox, has
been spent and is now being spentin the work of building a new South
upon the ruins of the old-a new
South, retaining all that was noblest
and sweetest in the old, and yet an

inseparable part of are united coun-
try which is today leading the
world in material progress and in
all the arts and sciences.

It is well for the future of the
Southland and of the American na-
tion, it is well for the valor of
American arms and the glory of
American achievements, that their
deeds shall not be forgot, that their
children have determined that the
memory of the days from '61 to 65,and from '65 to '76 shall ever be
fresh and cherished sweetly. It is
due them and due the future; for
there is no brighter page in the his-
tory of nations than was writ bythe struggle of the Southern legions,and the record of a great people'sglorious past can but inspire their
children to noble endeavous and
grand achievements.

In the hospitable home of Mr.
Fred. H. Dominick, draped with
the red and white of the Southern
Confederacy, and banked with
pals and ferns and roses kissed
into beauteous bloom by soft South
ern breezes, the Drayton Ruther-
ford Chapter Daughters of the Con-
federacy and the John M Kinard
Camp SonF of Confederate Veterans
met on Tuesday evening for social
intercourse and to further the great
cause in which they are enlisted.
The members of the James D. Nance
Camp were honored guests.
This is the first of a series of

meetings by which it is hoped to
lend a fresh enthusiasm in the great
work in which the Sonis and Daugh-
ters have enlisted themselves. It
is proposed to hold these mneetings
monthly or quarterly.
The reception on Tuesday eve-

ning was well attended. The guests
were cordially received by the mem
hers of the home. At the conclu-
sion of the p)rogram wvhich had been
arranged light refreshments were.
served, and the whole evening was
spent most pleasantly and most
profitably.

Mr. Fred H. Dominick cordially
welcomed those p)resent and an-
non ced that Mr. J. J. McSwain,
of Greenville, Conmmander-in-Chief
of the South Carolina Division U.
S. V., who had been invited to he
present, had found at the last mo-
mnent that it would l.e impossible
for him to attend. Comnmandler
McSwain regretted very much this<
inability to attend and expressed
l'is best wishes for a v'ery' happy
meeting.
Mr Dominick introduced those

onl the p)rogram.
Miss Mazie Dominick very grace-

fully rendered several p)ianio selec-
t ionis.

COL1. IIUN'"s ADDhR ;-:ss.
Col. WV. H H unt was initroduaced

and made a talk which dealt morey
especially with the history of local (
mecn in the great conflict, antd inaci- (
dent~s and anedotes of the New-i
berly coun ty and the Son thICrom. a

lina troops. The Oddress was ap.
propriate and interesting and very
highly appreciated.
Miss Susie Summer delighted the

audience with a beautifully render-
ed solo appropriate to the occasion,and was followed by Miss Bernice
Martin in a recitation. Miss
Martin chose a selection deal-
ing with the mart yrdom of the
heoric Sam Davis, and the rendition
was with much feeling and effect.
Mrs. Jas. A. Burton followed with
tI piano selection, "Song of the Six-
ties", a medley of Southern war

songs and soft Southern mel-
odies.

Mrs. Robert D. Wright read a

paper written by Mrs. Eugene B.
Gary, of Abbeville, on the organiza-
tion and objects of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mr. Eugene Boozer sang "Senti-
nel Asleep." Mr. Boozer with his
rich baritone voice captivated his
audience and at their urgent request
repeated the song later in the even-

ing.
COMMANDIPR KINARD'S ADDRIVSs.
Mr. John M. Kinard, Division

Commander of the South Carolina
Division of Sons, was introduced
and made an address pleading for
earnest work among the Sons and
Daughters, for loyalty to the cause,
and closing with an appeqil for ear-
nest effort in the work of the erec-
tion of a monument to the women
of the South.
Commander Kinard said that this

joint meeting of the Daughters and
Sons had been suggested, he be-
lieved by the Sons, in order that
they might in some measure at least
imbibe the enthusiam and activity
that had charcterized the Daugh--
ters.
No chapter of the Daughters of

the Confederacy, no camp of the
Sons of Veterans, he said, would
amount to more than the rain-bow
after the storm--beautiful, but soo,
vanished-if it had not a distinct
and positive object and pursued that
object persistently and vigorously,
We must see to it that there is ne
further perversion of the history ol
the war. Already the school books
our children study have the North.
ern setting of history and it nov
seems that the last act of recon.
struction may be the distortion ol
history under the ruthless lines ol
the conqueror's pen. We must see
to it that no surviving Confederate
soldier shall spend the remnant of
his days in want of the necessities
f life. It is a sad reflection upon

Lhe young manhood of this generation that they are so lax in interest
md allegiance to the blessed cause

hr which our fathers fought so
iobly and died so willingly. Are
.ve not unmtrue to the high and noble
2eritage of our ancestors if we do

2ot band ourselves together with

iooks of steel to perpetuate the
;alor and heroism of the Confeder
ite soldier and combat the insidious-ellection t'-at our war wvas rebellion
md treason, our soldiers rebels anid
raitors?
- Commander Kinard cited thme in-:ident of the school-girl of Louis-

rille, Ky. thirteen years of age,
vho refused to sing '"Marching
['hrough Georgia,"' at the comn-
niand of her Yankee teacher, and
vho in appreciation of her loyalty
inad beeni elected honorary mnembler

f many camps througout the
outh and showered with hono's.
Vhat an incentive, said CommanderCinard, this incident should be to
ach one of us not to participate i::
or countenance any disloyalty to
~ur cause.

Some one has said our Souithmern
ncestors loved li berty anmd fea red
~od. They were devoted to those
berties whlmich t heir forefathers hand
'rung from King Jhn amnd King
eorge, t hey asp)ired to estaiblish a
onmfederate govern ment whlmich was

m its very essenlce a pure repl))ic,
13d wais in the (iirom)of mo,,re

pe-fect liberty of the citizen and
the State. The civil war was not
a conspiracy of leaders. It was not
a rebellion. It was a revolution in
that it was a thorough uprising of
the people. It was a cri4s in which
the people took charge and wring
the States out of the Union.- Con-
stitutional liberty was theirs and
they dared to maintain it by the
arbitrament of war. I appeal to
every son and daughter to uphold
the unconqueerd, undefiled prin-
ciples of the Confederacy.
"No nation rose so white, so fair,
None fell so pure of crime."
Before I close let ne make one

appeal to the chivalry and patriot-
ism of the young nien of the South
It is to build one more nonutent
and crown the top with the beauti-
ful figure and angelic face of Wo-
imian. The trte chivalry and pa-
triotisin of the manhood of the
South will not be recorded by the
future historian until we raise this
iuonument in colmeminoration of (
the hardships, the loving ninistra-
tions and the heroism of the C.on-
federate women. Companions in
suffering, they ought to be coi-
panions in glory.

"DIXI10
At the conclusion of Coinmander

Kinard's address, all standing sang
"Dixie", led by Mrs. T. 0 Stewart
than whom there is no one more
earnest in loyalty to the cause.

Mimnaugh Going Out ofBusiness.
Mimnaugh says that he is going

out of the clothing business and has
decided to make as quick work of
it as possible by throwing his entire
stock of goods on the market at
New York cost prices. He is offer- 3
ing bargains.

A WOMAN'S BACK

The aches and pains will disappear If the
advice of this Newberry citizen

is followed.

A woman's back has many aches and
N,z l imcs 'tib the kidnu. s' fault.
Backache is reail idney nehe;
t'hat's w by Doan's K(idney Pills' (!re

1t'.
Al any Newherry women know thi.
Rt ad what one has io sav aborw it:
Airs J. NI Vbeier rel.iding at Pros-

perity S. C. says: "I use(, Doan 's KidneyPills for my kidneys which had hot h
Oreld me for A0lon ifIme LI'd thCy (dift
me i, gratt amount of god. I had a
t' *rri pain through my loins andI
dowt tml limb e severe at, ti ies thatI cot d -f-areely g--r, .bout. anid my rest,
was dist,u-hed duriw th t e-lit on ae-count~of the too ftrequoet, octlont of the
kidlntey secret ions r u=' d any numbh r
of kid ney reme d ias and lht'd t 'ph.1 sicianattend me hut noth ine. seem<d( to dJo mf
any good. NI v son-in-la~w who livyes in
Newherryv seeing Doian's Kidney Pillsadv'ertiised andi he-urine- themn spoken of
so higttly, went to W. 10. Peihatm &
Son's drun- store git a hox and set,.
thenm to mel(, requeostinrg me to try themtI (did so atnd th1e result v'as v'ery grati-
fying. indeed The~use of two boxes
r- gulated theit ac' lon of t'he secrelionsftrom the ko itdneys and caused the'. b)atk-
tache to dIi etupear' I enn and havetalready recommended this med ici ne to
my fr'iends andl will conti tnu to do so
for the 1p11ls are wothy' of all I couldI
say in thelir favor.''

F'"' sale by all dealers. Priurn 60 cent?.
a box. F'ts er-NIllbtotn (Co Blutl'alo,NYsol-- ag'-nts for t"e Uited States.tE( inember' the name Doa and take

,..THE...

People's National Bank
PROSPERITY, S. C.

CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.
Butrgmar proof sa fe and( insuitran ce

fire pr-oof vaulIt. We dto a geneiral
bamn k ng business. WVe solicit your
business. P'rompt antd polite att-
tttion.

Interest aullo wed in satvin:gs de- -

M. A. C Anr.sLIC, P'resident.

W.- W. W ntt uu,~i Cahshier- at
DIRECTORS. L

Geo.\W. llowe'or., JoIn lI. l'eellrs
J.P. owers. Georgye ltnstone,1
Il. I lunter. 't

MOWER cop
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Are filled from fli
with desirable merc
will find it very ei
iere, because the
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are polite and ever
ile will be done tyour advantage to
:usiness.
We want to emphasize th
an or will sell you goods (
;elves. Our present stock 1
ow figures, in truth we I
oods on our shelves away u

>rices.
We propose to give our customers the be

,ud advance the price on nothing so long I
t's a big stok, too, and you must take a whi

Dress Goods at
Our stock is complete in the

'.M a-X.= %.DT3.EL..W X:333
ve have three experienced ladies to look a
read fitted here. We can fit you or your lit
)ur shoe store, too, is fall of good shoes for
Walk Over Shoes for men have no superi,

or more, but there are mono botter. They
)y the most skilled workmon. Every pair
ou ask.

Regina Shoes fc
-lnI wriir' 140iot s ait ("o., 'mr woil

if t0hse Agaui Shoes: evory patir has our

Ideal Shoes for Bc
Vi eitour 4tr-F \e will give y,on vanln

Ippeid with us.
Yovrs truly,

U.KI .. MO
Witch I

Probably no rem
known and more widE
Extract of Witch Ha
equally true that no o
tion differs so much ii
is so often subjected tc
Every bottle of Witch
here is manufactured
greatest distiller of W

25c. FULL
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all.
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r Women,
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)ys and Girls.
Ireemvi I for evry pet iy you

wEn ggs
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edy is better
ly used than

izel and it is
ther prepara--
a quality and
adulteration.
Hazel bou ;ht
by the world's
tch Hazel.
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IUTH CAROLINA.

TA UItl A NT F',ncy Groceries
r. Joh n .J. INargle who has biough L
go. "ry store '>f C.X W. Douglais
()C)'toinmue thei resti arant at thef

ace~and you can1I Se ee' gow I
1(aI>. lieI also( has a~good line

y and staplde groceries at prices

Iickory and( Ilolly Irr;ts I reniiht
tilr,s. Jae(Ccsht


